
What a fantastic week of sunshine, hard-
work and enthusiasm by staff and children! It
has been lovely to welcome more and more
parents back into school for tours. We are
pleased to let you know that Chris Butler will
be back in school fromTuesday; hewill
then be available for coffeemornings from
8:50 – 9:30 alongwith Lucy Scott.We hope
to see you there!

We hope you have had a great week. Don’t
forget that it is parents’ evening next week;
we look forward to seeing you then!

Jo Pyle andChris Butler
InterimCo-Head Teachers

Year 6 Residential toWales
Year 6 had a fantastic week at Abernant
Lake in Wales last week! Miss Jolly, Mrs
Storer and Mr Smart set off with twenty
excited children bright and early on Monday
morning and, after a rather winding journey
through the Welsh countryside, spent the
week at the wonderful Manor Adventure
hotel in Llanwrtyd Wells. The week was
packed full of outdoor pursuits, games,
team-building activities and lots of beautiful
sunshine. From obstacle courses and blind
trails on our first day to wide games and
abseiling before we returned home on
Friday, the children of Oak Class threw
themselves into every challenge,
demonstrating courage, resilience and co-
operation in every activity. Highlights of the
week included designing and building their
own rafts before setting sail (albeit not very
successfully!), and canoeing, kayaking and
paddle-boarding in the sunshine. Children
and staff also loved hiking in the Welsh hills,
cycling along “rollercoaster roads” and
through the smallest town in Britain, and
even zip-wiring in the dark. Of course, the
week wouldn’t have been complete without a
disco on our last evening – turns out Oak
Class (and Mrs Storer) have got the moves!

We really did have a brilliant time and staff
were blown away by the maturity, manners
and all-round excellent behaviour from all of
the Year 6 children. Well done Oak Class;
you were a joy to take away! Our next
residential will be to Norfolk Lakes after
Easter, where we will hopefully have just as
much fun and sunshine!
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It was lovely to see a sea of red in the school
on Wednesday as we all came out to support
the Red Nose Day appeal. We must send a
big thank you to FOGG for organising a
fantastic cake sale. It was lovely to see these
back in school and a great way to raise
money for this worthy cause. Well done to
everyone who took part for helping use to
raise a magnificent £173.47!

(House) Pointsmean Prizes!
On Monday, we had a whole school
assembly to relaunch our house point reward
system. The house points will be used to
celebrate behaviour and achievements on a
personal level as well as a team level. The
children were told that 3 of their well-earned
dojos equate to a house point. The children
will then receive special rewards for certain
amounts of house points which they receive.
These will be celebrated in class and in
assembly.

� 10 house points = a sticker

�25 house points = a pencil

�50 house points = a rubber

� 75 house points = wear non-school
uniform for the day

� 100 house points = have hot chocolate
with Mr Butler

On top of this, each house will be working
together to try and finish each half term in
the lead with the most house points. The
house with the most house points will receive
a special prize, which could be extra play, a
day or non-uniform or something that the
children come up with themselves!

Natalie Paine, SENCo
Dr Natalie Paine, our SENCo, will be in school
more regularly between now and Easter. She
is very keen to meet you if you need her
support and expertise. Please contact her on
npaine@gg.tela.org.uk to arrange an
appointment. Alternatively, she will on the
school playground before and after school
during the week, so please feel free to say
hello and speak to her then.

OfficeUpdate
At the end of this term, Mrs Sharon McGinty
will be retiring. She has been at Girton Glebe
for a wonderful 20 years! During this time,
she has supported numerous children and
staff as a Teaching Assistant, before moving
to the office 10 years ago. We would like to
thank her for her professionalism, hard-
working manner and wonderful sense of
humour! She has been an incredible
colleague to work with and has always been
there to look out for staff and children –
thank you! You will be greatly missed. Mrs
McGinty is looking forwarding to go out for
lunch, going on holidays and – most
importantly – spending more time with her
grandchildren.

Egg-cellent Easter Competition
This year we will be holding an ‘Egg in a
Shoe Box’ decorating competition! The
entries will need to include a decorated
hard- boiled egg and be presented in a shoe
box scene. The theme will be ‘My superhero’.
A winner will be chosen from each class.
There will be prizes for the winners!

Entrieswill need to be in school be Friday
1st April.

Celebration Assembly
Well done to everyone for working so hard
this week and demonstrating our Core
Values. A special congratulations goes out
to those who have received a celebration
assembly certificate this week:

�Ash – Damien and Rex

�Maple – Thomas B and Ruby

�Birch – Charlotte and Shiri

� Lime – Selim and Kikki

�Cherry – McKinley and Yuvraj

�Willow – Isabelle and Eren

�Oak - Everyone for being great
ambassadors of Girton Glebe whilst on
their residential


